
 

 

Our Lady of  Lebanon Maronite Cathedral 

113 Remsen Street, Brooklyn, New York 11201 

(718) 624-7228 | ololc.org | cathrectory@verizon.net  
For emergency call: (202) 829-4779 

 
The Most Reverend Gregory J. Mansour, Eparchial Bishop 

The Very Reverend Dominique Hanna, Rector 

Deacon Peter Frangie 

Subdeacon Norbert Vogl  

Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar  



Fifteenth Sunday of Pentecost  
September 6, 2020 

Sun., September 6  15th Sunday of Pentecost      St. Michael the Archangel 
    Msgr. Sadek      Req. by Subdeacon & Mrs. Norbert Vogl 
 

Mon., September 7  NO LITURGY     

     
 

Tues., September 8  10 am Divine Liturgy  
    Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary  
 

Wed., September 9  10 am Divine Liturgy 
    St. Joachim & Anne, Parents of the Virgin Mary, Bl. Frederick Ozanam 
 

Thurs., September 10  10 am Divine Liturgy  
     
 

Fri., September 11  10 am  Divine Liturgy  
     
 

Sat., September 12  10 am Divine Liturgy  
     
 

Sun., September 13  Exaltation of the Holy Cross 
    Fr. Weiler      Req. by Subdeacon & Mrs. Norbert Vogl 

 

Financial Standing August 2020 
Ordinary Income 
 Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $13,544.62 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower Hall 

Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Bake Sale, Dues, Reli-
gious Education, Flowers, ...: $5,334.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $18,878.62 
 

Ordinary Expense 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance  and Medical In-

surance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, Church, 
Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular Maintenance, Chari-
ty, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance,...  

 Total Ordinary Expense: $18,925.15 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: -$46.53 
 

No income was brought in as extraordinary income. The Li-
brary did not pay the May, June, July & August rent.  
—————————————————————————— 

Collection Taken up at  
Prayer Service for Lebanon August 25 

 

 $1,705 in cash sent to the Antiochene Orthodox Metropoli-
tan for Saint George hospital.  

 $2,300 in checks to the Eparchy earmarked for  the Patr i-
arch Solidarity Fund.  

 $1,000 in checks for Our Lady of Lebanon. One check for  
$200 was earmarked for Saint Vincent de Paul.  The others 
marked Lebanon aid were sent to the Patriarch Solidarity 
Fund.   

 $10,000 from the Coptic Archbishop for  the Patr iarch Soli-
darity Fund, portions of which will go for the Coptic, Armeni-
an and Antiochene Orthodox communities in Beirut.  

 

Thank you for your generosity  

YOU MAY ALSO 
HELP  

 
BY CHECK:  

Make your dona-
tion to Lebanon 
by sending a 
check to the Ep-
archy of St. 
Maron of Brook-
lyn and in the 
memo designate 
your charity ei-
ther to Caritas, 
Lebanon, or 
Saint Vincent de 
Paul. 

 
ONLINE: 
You may also donate online by 
clicking here  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon


Dear Parishioners & Friends:  
 
 
 
 

 



Divine Liturgy Schedule 
Starting the first Sunday in September, we will 
celebrate the Divine Liturgy at 11:30 am.  De-
pending on the Covid situation, we might have 
the 9 and 11:30 am Liturgies beginning in Octo-
ber.  Please remember that the Divine Liturgy is 
celebrated during the week from Tuesday to Sat-
urday at 10 am.    

 
Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday School) 
In-person and Online 
Registration for Sunday School is on its way.  It 
is of extreme importance to hand down the faith 
to our children (1st to 12th Grade) and our Sun-
day Formation is one small way to do so. Thus, 
everyone is encouraged to register their children.  
Classes begin on Sunday, October 4th at 10 am.  
There will be one session in person at the Church 
and two on zoom.  We are working on a schedule 
of the sessions now.  Please help us by register-
ing using this form, so we can plan accordingly. 
Please print the form online and email it to Lily 
Elhaje or the Church.  

 
Order of St. Sharbel Sunday  
This year, October 11 is designated as “Order of 
Saint Sharbel Sunday” in our Eparchy.  The Or-
der of Saint Sharbel is vitally important in 
providing financial and spiritual support for our 
seminarians, who are crucial for the future of our 
Maronite Church.  This year we have four men 
studying in Washington and two in Lebanon for 
our Eparchy.  Please prayerfully consider joining 
the Order. You may enroll online at 
www.orderstsharbel.org or ask Father for more 
information.   

 
Deacon & Mrs. Frangie Farewell  
As part of his formation to the priesthood, Dea-
con Peter was appointed to serve as deacon at St. 
Anthony Maronite Church in Glen Allen 
(Richmond), VA for the next six months starting 
October 1.  There will be a farewell reception for 
him and his wife on Sunday, September 27 after 
the 11:30 am Divine Liturgy in the driveway.   

 
Lector Ministry  
If you wish to be put on the next lector’s sched-
ule, please see Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar or 
email the Church at cathrectory@verizon.net.  

 
THANK YOU 
The 2020 Eparchial Charities Appeal 
We have met our Eparchial Charities Lenten As-
sessment.  We were asked to raise $5,500 to par-
ticipate in this awesome mission of the Eparchy 
and we have collected the entire amount. Thanks 
for your generosity.  

 

http://ololc.org/doc/mcf2020-2021.pdf
mailto:lily2ma@aol.com
mailto:lily2ma@aol.com
mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net
http://www.orderstsharbel.org


https://www.orderstsharbel.org/


Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 

Fifteenth Sunday of Pentecost 
  
First Letter to the Thessalonians 1: 1-10  
Paul, Silvanus, and Timothy, To the church of the Thessaloni-
ans in God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace to you 
and peace.  We always give thanks to God for all of you and 
mention you in our prayers, constantly remembering before 
our God and Father your work of faith and labor of love and 
steadfastness of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ. For we know, 
brothers and sisters beloved by God, that he has chosen you, 
because our message of the gospel came to you not in word 
only, but also in power and in the Holy Spirit and with full 
conviction; just as you know what kind of people we proved to 
be among you for your sake. And you became imitators of us 
and of the Lord, for in spite of persecution you received the 
word with joy inspired by the Holy Spirit, so that you became 
an example to all the believers in Macedonia and in Achaia.  
For the word of the Lord has sounded forth from you not only 
in Macedonia and Achaia, but in every place where your faith 
in God has become known, so that we have no need to speak 
about it. For the people of those regions report about us what 
kind of welcome we had among you, and how you turned to 
God from idols, to serve a living and true God, and to wait for 
his Son from heaven, whom he raised from the dead Jesus, 
who rescues us from the wrath that is coming. 
  
The Gospel according to Saint Luke 7: 36-50  
One of the Pharisees asked Jesus to eat with him, and he went 
into the Pharisee’s house and took his place at the table. And a 
woman in the city, who was a sinner, having learned that he 
was eating in the Pharisee’s house, brought an alabaster jar of 
ointment.  She stood behind him at his feet, weeping, and be-
gan to bathe his feet with her tears and to dry them with her 
hair. Then she continued kissing his feet and anointing them 
with the ointment.  Now when the Pharisee who had invited 
him saw it, he said to himself, ‘If this man were a prophet, he 
would have known who and what kind of woman this is who is 
touching him that she is a sinner.’ Jesus spoke up and said to 
him, ‘Simon, I have something to say to you.’ ‘Teacher,’ he 
replied, ‘speak.’ ‘A certain creditor had two debtors; one owed 
five hundred denarii, and the other fifty. When they could not 
pay, he cancelled the debts for both of them. Now which of 
them will love him more?’ Simon answered, ‘I suppose the 
one for whom he cancelled the greater debt.’ And Jesus said to 
him, ‘You have judged rightly.’ Then turning towards the 
woman, he said to Simon, ‘Do you see this woman? I entered 
your house; you gave me no water for my feet, but she has 
bathed my feet with her tears and dried them with her hair.  
You gave me no kiss, but from the time I came in she has not 
stopped kissing my feet.  You did not anoint my head with oil, 
but she has anointed my feet with ointment.  Therefore, I tell 
you, her sins, which were many, have been forgiven; hence she 
has shown great love. But the one to whom little is forgiven, 
loves little.’  Then he said to her, ‘Your sins are forgiven.’ But 
those who were at the table with him began to say among 
themselves, ‘Who is this who even forgives sins?’ And he said 
to the woman, ‘Your faith has saved you; go in peace.’  

 عشر   مز   امز   ال   ر  الخامساألحد 
  

  1:1-10 رسالة   الّ س ب    الب   ادىلأ   تلأ   يقي     الا  ّ 
 

سِ   تولأ     و ِ ةو    ا ِاىس ِس َو  ُطاا سبِ   ى لُ    سالسبِ   ىسو ُو ِا و    ن     ا   تَو
ةس   لِكس     ِِ ِِ  ُن   يِل سوُ  و    ِ ساأِ   ال بس التَِّ السا و ك سو لِ   الَّتو    ِ    ِو   اَّبو   ىالرَّ

 !ىال َّالم
ُ   ى ُِ  سرس س    ِ    ِيطِاا و ِا    وِ ُ رو    ِو  ِا لُ   يُِجطوكس    ِج ُو ا    ِِ  ُِشكسرس   ِِ   مااو

ّوطاأ  .ٱُ 
ِ  َّتوكس ُ    ُِ ا وكس ُ   ى ِ ِ،ِ    ِِ يِ   توُ  ِِ ِْ ِو   تولوو ِا   ىيِ و ِ ا    ر ُِ ى تِ ِ َّرس   ِ    ِ 

ِِ و ُ ا   ِ    ِر سو ِا    ِ ساأِ   ال ِِ  .ىثِ ِاتِ   ِرِجااوكس ُ   ِ 
ََّ   توُ  و طِ ِا   لِ ُ    تِاِر س ل   دِ َُ ََّ   ِِ   ٱ ِاُِ   يِ و َّاءس   ُِ   يِ َُ ى ُِ طِ ُ   يِ َِوا   اوو

ِو ى والَرىحو الّس سسو  ا  والّساَّ ِِ ُر تولُِ كس   والِكالمو ىِ ُ ،ُ  ُِي يِ   ِصو
ل   يُِجطوكس  ُو َِ   ِ ُ  ِ    س َّا    ُِ  ِكس     ا ِس ّو لُ   ىيِ تس     ُِ طِ ُيءو   ال ِ ِو  .ِى و

ةُ   ِ    ِىِس و    و ِّات     ِِ ُ   توم   قِ وُطتس س   الِكطو بس َِ    وِ ا   ى والرَّ ُّتِ سى ُر س     ِ ِِِّ ُ   يو
ُو  لِ     ُ ِس ِو  و   ال  ِ ثِالِ   لو ُو ُر س     ِ ثو رُِ    وِرِرحو   الَرىحو   الّس سسُ      ِ تَّأ   يو

ُ   ل   ِ     بس ةس   الرَّ ِِ ُُ   ِ طو ِْ ُ كس    مِا ُو ااو ِةل   دِ َِّوا    َِ ُّ سى و ِةِ   ىيِ ُِ     ِ
ا سكس     وا ُ    ِِ َ    ٱ تِِشر   توُ  ِكا ُِ ااو ِةِ   ىِ ُ ،ُ    ِيُ   ِ     سيسو    َِ ُّ سى و ِةِ   ىيِ ُِ

َُ    ِّسايِ   ِ    ملو ِ   ِ ُ  ِا ِِوس    يُِ رس سوس       . تَّأ   لِ ُ    ِ س ُ    وِ ا   ِ اِجةَ   تولأ   يِ
َو    ِْلو   ادُِىثِا الس ِا   تولُِ كس ُ   ىِ ُ  ِ   ِرِجُ تس     َس َِ   مس ِْ َّا   ِ ُ  ِ   ِ ا    َِ ى  سُخ ورس
اىاتو    ِِ لِ   ال َّ ُو ىا    رس ُ   ى ُِ تِسو ِس تولأ   ُِ   لوِك     ُِ  س سىا   ِِ   الِ  َّ   الِ 
،و    ِِ لِ   ال ِ ُو ُس ِ سو  ِا    ِااتُ    ِ ساأُ    ُُ لُ    ِ لو   ادِ ُو هس    ُِ ُ   الَّ أ   يِقِا ٱُ  ِهس

 .اَّ  
 

  36:7-50 ت   ي   الّ س ب   لاقا
   ُِ يِ    ُِ  َِ  ِِِ   ُ ُِ ِهس ِ امِ    َُ    ِتِ اِىيِ   الطَّ لِ   الرِرسو   سو لِ    ِ ساأِ   يِ ُو ِسأِيِ   ِىا و َ   

و   ىٱ َِّكأ ُ         .الرِرسو   س َو ِة ا َِ ِِ   ِةو    ُُ   ِ    ال ُ   ِىقو    الَّتو     ا ِ ىتوما   ٱُِريَِِ
ىِرِِ    يس   قِارس ِو ُ   ِِِ اِءتُ    ُِ  ُو   الرِرسو   س بَ   ِ     ُِ  تَّكو ُس ََّ    ِ اأِ    ُُ   يِ ِِ طو ِْ

ُِ هو         .َو ، ُ هُ   ِى ِِ يِتُ    ِ سيَ   ِقِ  ُِ ُ  ِ   قِِ  ْو ُُ    ِا و ةِ   ِىراءِ    ِ ساأُ    ِىِىِقرِ
ا    ِِ ُ هُ   ِى ُِ قس سوس ُِ ُ   ى ّس سويس   ِقِ  ِوا ا    وِشُ رو   ِريُسو ِِ رسوس اأُ   ى س ِشسو ُس  والَ 

ِّايِ   ِ          . والطسو ، ا   ِجِرىُ   ِِ ُِ ِْا    ِ ساأُ    ُ   الَّ أ   ِم ِىريِى   الرِرسو  و س
ن    هو ِس سهس    تو َِّوا   » ُِر و ِ    قو ِ    وُط ِ   الَّت     ُِط َِ   ق ِا    ِ و َا   لِ ِطو ِ   يِأَّ   ٱُِريِ لِاُ    ا
َو ِة ا َِ». 

أ   ِ  ءَ   يِقسالسهس   لِ ِ »ِِأِِجابِ    ِ اأس   ِىِقايِ   لِهسن    ُ  و ْو ُِ ِاَُ    قايِ    .« ا   سو
ن    ُس ِطسو »الرِرسو  و س ُ   ِ ا     .«قسُي

ِو ِةو   »قايِ    ِ ساأن    ُِ و ََ    وِخ ُ  سا ُِ ا    ِِ ُ  سا ِاَُ   يِِ  سقس ُِ َِ   لوِ ااول      ا
ُِ و ل رس    وِخ َِ  .مو  ِارُ   ىاَّ

َس   يُِ ثِرِ    اك   ِأِ َوسِا    ِكسا ِِ طُِ وو ا    و ِِ ِ وس ُِ ا   ُا    ساِوِ اَُ   ِسا ِِ ىتومُ   لِ ُ    ِكسلُ   لِوس
 .« س َا   لِهس 

َس   ِىقِاين    ُِ ِا ِ هس    وادُِ ثِر»يِِجابِ   سو ُِ أ   ِسا ُ   مِا ِ   الَّ و ِّاي   لِهس    .«يِظسَل ِِ
ِااب» ِ ساأن    ُِ    والصَّ ُِ  .«ِ ِك

ُِ ِاَن    ِو   ِىقايِ   لو و ُريِ ِِ ُِ   تولأ   ال ُريِِ    يِ ِا   »ثس َّ   ٱلتِرِ ِِ لو   اُل ِقيُ    ِِرى   ق و
 َّ ُِ ُُ قِِ  ِ  ُِِِّ   ِطَّ ا قو َُّ اءُ يِ ُِ  َّ ُِ ِْطأ ِقِ   ُِ ا ِسِكُ  ِِ ُس  ُِ تِِ  ِِ ُط َِ ِم

قا ِرتُوسِا    وِشُ رو اأُ   ِى شَّ ُس  . والَ 
 َّ ُِ ُّ و يو   قِِ  ِْلُ    ِ ُس   لِ ُ    ِكس َّ    ُط َِ ُ  س   ِم ِس ا   قو ِ   ِِ َُّ ِ سوُط و ُ   يِ ُِ   لِ ُ    ّس ُِ         .يُِ  يُِ 

 َّ ُِ ُُ    والطسو ،و   قِِ  ا   قو ِ   ِِِ ِق ِ َُّ ُِ   ِريُسو     وِ ُ ُُ   يِ ا   ِمِقُ  لو لو ِ   يِقسايس         .ُِ
ا   الَّ أ    َُّ ُُ   ِ ث ِراك   يِ ُ   دِ َّوا   يِِ  َّ ُ رساِرَِ   لِِوا ُِ طاِ اِقا   الِكث رِس    َِ لِِ ن   

،َ   ِقطو الِ  ِِ س و  .« سُ رِرس   لِهس   ِقط يَ   
ُريِِن    ِِ ُط طا ِا و »ثس َّ   قِايِ   لو َِ ُ رساِرَِ   لِ و    ُِ!». 

وو ن    َِ   ِ    يُِ رس و ُِ ِهس    ِّسالسا    َِ تَّكو سا ِس لُ   قساِ   ق ِا   الَّ أ    ُِ رورس   »ِِ ِِ يِ   ال ُِ
ا  ِِ  .«الِخطاِ ا   يُِ 

ُريِِن    ِِ ُط طَِّص و    توُمِق و     وِ الم»ِِّايِ    ِ ساأس   لو َِ ا س و    ِِ  «!توُ 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  
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OUR LADY OF LEBANON CATHEDRAL 


